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0nral Summary

Quality is the first importance in selecting a watch and it requires

expert knowledge of the business to actually know the real value.

There are all sorts of watches on the market and all look somewhat

alike. There are differences, however in constructive workmanship, in

finish and decoration, in wearing quality, time keeping and in price.

That is why you must rely entirely upon the party from whom you

purchase your watch.

Our record for honest, straightforward dealings is what has made us

the largest house in Clackamas County. We are constantly adding

new goods of the latest designs and are showing an unusually attract-

ive assortment of handsome patterns in solid gold and filled watches.

Wc have watchesin nickel for boys from $1.00 up; for men from

$5.00 up. Ladies and gents gold filled watches from $10.00 up. We

would like to have you come and see our $15.00 and $20.00 watches.

They are beauties.

We do fLie watch repairing and guarantee all work.

BURMEISTER &NDRESEN

The paat W(ck hu tn-e- too cool for
rapid growth. Frosts occurred on Wed

,fii i.f iIib Fraternal urtmr t

inl a f'W Invited icunsi AtM
f.niiiiil programme 'f p hmaklnir

munle. nfrrliin'WS were nrrvnl
K'lly chairman of the itip

ihlih productive of much fun

nesday and Thursday morning In nearly
all portions of the Btate. No damage re
sulted except to potatoes and tender
garden truck, the vlnea of which In manyI ,t, ill Bisrn.mnB,

lace were killed lo the ground. The

rhy n.Hina nio"iy' rainfall of the week, although light, was
general and very beneficial. Warmerinmil'iii arisen i " riii Lttr from Lincoln

Among the many Intert-atin- relic
that will be exhibited at the Irfwl &

Claik fair Will lie a framed letter that

weather I now needed to advance theilnriiftl ' ir ainon in uif
Lay uf the Willamette 'ulp mj

wa written by lieldent Lincoln under
,tll Tim mittlfr m ! rrfi-rrr-

.tf,-- AH"tm-- All'-- fur nn olilim.
t . i u ...... .i

dtitu of Ifeceinber Z, Thl communi
cation I now the proiM-rt- of Ml Murv

growth of corn, hup garden and spring
grain. Fall wheat and fall barley are
heading nicely, and these crops are mak-
ing satisfactory progress. Spring wheat
and oats have niad but little growth
during the week and a few complaints
are received of spring grain turning yel

m. rtrti tint m utHfitH7
H,p ulnil lh mn nr nlilnic
Hit. ii.'rrltrl utilitwful dliiinnin
litiM.-r- but If tifanuri'il nninil low and of Its being Infested with aphis,

which Is retarding Its growth. Hops are
growing unevenly, with the new yard

!ir tttlfrriMin iiip " ' i i''
w,,i--- r Bint r not umlr t Jurl- -

I) of tll WHUli'llH Ing better than the old yards. Corn 1

nearly all planted and the farmer Bre

H, Harlow, uf llailow, thl county. The
letter w addreeeed lo Ml, it. A. Har-bi-

and waa an espreaalon of thanks
front the I'tnldrnt for a beautiful silk

iilll that had been prrsentei to him.
The iiullt wn afterward sold for $500,

and the proceed were uaed to etabllh
Die flint m,,li-r- ' home In the country.
Another Inter,m ing rurlulty la the

ran Inge, the property of the
late Wm. Itttllow. Thl Vehicle Wa

In Oregon In 145 after a voyage
around the Horn. It will aim be In-

cluded In the exhibit at the l!iof

The

now busy planting late jwtatoca. pas-

turage and stock are In excellent condi-

tion and the cutting of the first crop of
alfalfa will begin In the southern coun-

ties next week. Cherries, peaches, prune
and apples are very uneven, and fruit
yield are generally expected to ba be-

low the average.
1 Oregon City

At

Wonderful oHy
f c Cntutd. f t'omird t'ull-- v

!" I'lmry, Mimkey and Oiutt Clr-wi- ll

biliig one hundred dog that
C.niid exhibit with hi aplendld

r, mmlun and canine parados, (Her
miilfit demure Hhetlamt ponle and

., me nlixi with the nli'iw and the

'i,i.i iKtween theae dumb animal
nue li a witirrn uf tonaiant wonder-P- i

fnif. t'otard a It I to the
will be given at Oregon

w,nt rod of minnii,m at S and
m , Homlay, Muy 31. Admlenlon.
,n 15 rent; adult ii rent.

y'
JewelersCentral For Farmers' Lints ,'--

Mis William' Concert
ltcKplte the very unpleant evening,

the many friend of Miss Veda. Williams
braved the storm and attended the fare

J, U, Campbell was In Beaver Creek
Baturday night attending a meeting (if

well concert that was given for Mis
Williams at Woodmen Hall Monday even
lug In giving the concert. Miss Will

the cltliena of that section relative to
the establishment of a central station In
Oregon City for the various farmers'
telephone lines throughout the county,
says the Telegram correapondenL Sev-

eral mutual and Independent lines are

Suspension Bridge Corner
In lbs was aeslsted by local and Portland
talent that combined to give programme
of excellence, The sololsi Included Mrs,

now In operation and have been very
ucccful. Mr. Bonney, who operatesf W. lw, Mls Harding, of this city,

Huibind I Much Married
King tbiit her htibniid had another
living from whom he hud not been

t ta rated when he married him
.ftlaml In March, tt, Mr. C. M.

ttir, of I'nrtlanJ. Ima filed In the

Miss Conyers, and Mr. Stuart Mcdtilre
of Portland. It wa Mr. McrJulrc' Ini

a system toward Logan and Itedland, baa
a franchise over Oregon City's streets,
but as yet has no central station. Thekamn roiiniy rirt-u- conn a eon tial appearance at Oregon City and he

mads a very favorable Imprcsaton on his
auditors who hope for frenuent oppor-

tunities to hear him. Mlsa William
hone natilnt H. H. Tlmoihe,
of the perfidy of the defendant, the

Iff admit that ehe abandoned her
ilia liubnd In April following her
ag. in him rinlntlff ak t have

played a number uf difficult aelectluiis In

her tiKiinl skillful manner while the other TALK OF THE FARM.
soloists also did well. Miss Dorothy

matrimonial allium- - between herself Cross, whom It Is a pleasure to hear, gave
drfrndanl d!ilved and delrc lo (Concluded from Page J).two excellent readings. While regret

Ftetyag said he was able to obtain two

or three crops of cabbage by setting out
the plants wide apart, then setting out
again plants between the rows, so that
after the first crop is out of the way

there la another. He often obtained tho

best results from the last or third crop.

In his garden are growing about 12

plan of the Board of Trade, of which Mr.
Campbell la aecretary. Is to apply for a
franchise from the Council that would
permit the lines of any farmers' com-

pany to enter, and then establish a
switchboard and central office for all of
the outside system. By so doing quite
an extenelve system could bo maintained
at small cost. Beaver Creek people are
Inclined to consider the plan In a favor-

able light, and tendered Mr. Campbell a
vote of thanks for his Interest In the
matter. He urged upon the cltlsens
there the necessity of forming a commer-

cial body to aid In upbuilding the county.

n her maiden name which waa ( .

I in It h.
ting to hear of her prospective departure
from Oregon City, Ml William' many tlon. as the beaver usually worked In a

depression, filling ot with roots and logs,

which must be worked out There were

mnnv formations to contend with. different lnds of cauliflower and cab- -

"I am very particular about the seed 1 bage from which he hopes to developMOTHERHOOD something better than he now has. He

Entertained St Barlo- w-

More than a score of the members
of the Oregon City Women's Club verytual Sterility In Women Is Very Rare-Hea- lthy

2,000 miles of long dis-
tance telephone wire La

Oregon, Washington , Cali-
fornia and Idaho now in
operation by the Pacifio
Station Telephone Com-

pany, covering 2,250
towns.

Quick, accurate, cheap
All the satisfaction of a
personal communication.
Distance no effect to a
clear understanding. Spo-
kane and San Francisco
as easily heard as Port-
land.

Oregon City office at -

Harding's Drusr Store.

pleasantly spent last Thursday at Bar-

low, the guests of Miss Mary S. Barlow.Mothers and Children Make Happy Homes.
During the afternoon Miss Veva Tull
sang two solos, being accompanied by

Miss Barlow. Miss Katie Barclay play-

ed an instrumental selection and at the
noon hour a splendid dinner waa served.

Rev. P. K. Hammond, who waa the only

use. I musi Know mm n "
said Mr. Johnson, "and I do not pur-

chase anywhere In the market. Poor

seed will not produce a good crop. In

raising seed pick out the largest and

plumpest so grow seed from. I prefer
to pay 12.50 per pound for good seed

than 75 cehts for poor. Once In the
ground you must keep the weeds down,

for the onions will not contend against
the weeds. Tou cannot properly cure

them unless free from weeds. I have
grown as firm onions from beaver land as
any onions I have ever seen. I always

use seed, and do not transplant, as is

done in the East. I get good results
from the seeds. Salt Is a good thing to
kill out the small Insects in the early
season. I never use the commercial fer-

tilisers. They simply force the season's
crop without benefitting the land. It Is

like patent medicine; you must increase

the dose constantly to get any good out

strives to get something better every

year. Mr. Freytag said only the best of

seeds hould be purchased. He had ob-

tained best results from seeds purchased
In Europe, as the growers there seem to
take more pains. All the seeds he had
purchased from abroad had turned out
exactly as represented.

Clackamas county will make an effort

to win the 11000 prise offered by the Lewis

and Clark Fair Commission for the best
agricultural display. Captain Apperson,

of Parkplace, was at the Mllwaukle

Grange Saturday to ask tho
of the Grangers In the preparation and

maintaining of the exhibit. Ha asked

that everyone begin now In the collec-

tion of grasses.
"We want to show the Tankees who

come out here," said Captain Apperson,

"that we can grow fine grasses and

everything else. Send your contributions

gentleman In the company, appropriately
siiKRcstcd three cheers for Mlsa Barlow
as the company departed for their homes

n,i (h vlKor with which the cheers
were responded to was a most convlnc
Ina-- evidence that the jruesta had thor
nuehlv enjoyed themselves. Mrs. Kmllle CASTOniA,

Bers the Th8 Kind Yon Haw Always BaogfrtO. Hendricks, of the Salem

awn'i riuh. was also one of the
either to the courthouse at Oregon City

or to Portland where they will be re

ceived and taken care or. uacaamas
county has a space 18 by B0 feet. We

asked for 100 by SO feet, but that was

all we could get, but we have as much

space as any other county in this state.

Winter Rates to Yaqulna Bay.

In order to accommodate the many
people who wish to make a winter trip
to Taqulna Bay, the .Southern Paclflo
Co. will sell, on Wednesdays and SatWe want to make tne very neat uiapm

possible from Clackamas county by the

of it. I have found that the barn manure

is the Only fertiliser which does the land

permanent good."
J. H. Reed You don't transplant on-

ions?
J. L. Johnson We don't transplant on-

ions In Oregon. That la the way we do

things In .the East. I sow the seed all the
way from October to April.

Mr, Reed At the Oregon Agricultural
College an experiment was tried. From

transplanted they gotone acre of onions
894 bushels of onions, and from one acre

of seeds they got 348 bushels. How do

you acocunt for that?
Mr. Johnson- -I uaually get 600 bushels

per acre from land sowed In seeds. Tak-- i
consideration the cost of trans

Kiiests of Miss Bnrlow on this occasion.
Those In attendance were: Miss Emllle

O. Hendricks, of Salem; Lltlie L. Irwin,

Mrs. 8. A. Carpenter, Miss Mary S. Bar-

low, Mr. Jennie Sheppnrd Clark. Mrs.

W. W. Jesse, Miss Dorothy Clark, Miss
Vc'va Tull, Miss Bessie Sheppard, Mrs.

M. W. Sheppard of Barlow; Mrs. M. E.

Nonis, Mrs. C. O. Miller, Mrs. William

Andresen. Mrs. Bona Klnnlnrd, Mrs.

Kmlly M. Hammond, Mrs. Erma Lau-

rence Jones, Mrs. Sara S, Sommer, Mrs.

Hattle Barclay Pratt. Miss Katie Bar-

clay Pratt, Mrs. Roslna. Fonts. Mrs. Mag-

gie Oardlner. Mrs. Elisabeth Fuchs. Mrs.

Mary U. U'Ren, Mrs. Emma Galloway,

Mrs. Jennie B, Hardliig, Bev. P. K.

Hammond, Ward Hammond, Marguerite

urdays of each week, until March 81,
1905, round trip tickets at low rates, to
Taqulna $nd return, limited to sixty
days from date of sale. Those who de-

sire to take advantage of this rate should
apply to nearest ' Southern Pacifio agent
for tickets.

try Lydia E. Plnkham's VeRetable Com- -
pounil; una l am, tnu i inniru lawun
health, and in less than two years a beautiful
child came to bless our homo. Now wa have
Bomethlnif to "v fl,r n,l f?1 the ered t is

due to Lydla K. Plnkham's Vegetabla Com- -
Hammond, of Oregon y.

t
'

WILL HOLD ANOTHER INSTITUTE.

ot me itnuioo.

How's Thl

We offer one hundred dollars reward
for any case of catarrh that cannot be

cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 16 years, and believe

him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions, and financially able to carry

out any obligations made by his firm.
Waldlng, Klnnan & Marvin.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, .0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous

surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent

free. Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all

druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.

women lonff for a child to bless
liomca, but because of some y

or diaplaecment of tho female
ns they are barren,

'reparation for healthy maternity Is
TOipllshed by Lydla E. I'lnkham's
Wlttblo Compound more successfully

f" by any other medicine, because itr toim and strength to the entire
f'silt) organism, curing-- all diaplaco-fiiU- ,

ulceration and Inflammation.
J11 woman who is in pood physicalm tnui transmit to her children the

nn nKH of a flood constitution. Is
-- in. an Incentive to prepare for a

WUthy maternity ?
J' expectant mothers would fortify
FinnelvcH Wlth Lydia K. I'lnkham's
firotahlo Compound, which for thirty
firs has sustained thousands of
r't'n in this condition, there would
j.J R,r,',lt decrettao in miscarriages, in
lmg. and in disappointments at

iri' followin o1 l1e t.n Mr Pink- -

planting onions compared with drilling

In the seeds, tho balance is largely in

favor of the latter method.
Captain J. T. Apperson said the best

and thatfrom transplantingresults were
method produced the best, Armest onions

for keeping and for the market. He said

he considered .that there was much land

In the Willamette Valley where first-cla- ss

onions could be produced that was

not beaver dam land. He did not con-

sider beaver dam the best for .the pur-

pose His contention was that the farm-

ers of the Willamette Valley could pro-

duce thousands of high-grad- e onions on

their land by proper cultivation. He

tmd.l that the best results came

Deserves Your Patronage.
The growth of a community and the

success of Its local institutions depends
entirely on the loyalty of its people. It
Is well enough to preach "patronize homo
industry" but except the service given
at a home institution equals that of out-of-to-

enterprises, this argument car-

ries no weight and is entirely disregard-
ed, as It should be. But with Oregon City
people it is different. A few months
ago E. L. Johnson established the Cas-

cade Laundry. It Is equipped with the
latest Improved machinery and Is dally
turning out work that is equal to any
and superior to much of the laundry
work that Is being done in Portland.
Being a home Institution and furnishing
employment for many Oregon City people
It Is enjoying an Immense patronage.
The high standard of the work being
done commends it to the general publio.
Laundry left at the O. K, barber shop will
be promptly called for and delivered to
any part of the city. Telephone 1204.

E. L. Johnson, proprietor.

Interestlno Programme tor MiiwauKie
Orange Friday, June 2.

The second of a series of Farmers' In-

stitutes that are 'being held by Mllwau-kl- o

Grange at their hall at Mllwaukle.

will bo held Friday afternoon, June 2.

Dr. James Wlthyoombe, of the state
agricultural' college experiment station,
will bo the principal speaker and will

discuss "Intensified Farming." Other
addresses will be delivered as follows;

Prof. A. B. Cordley. "Spraying"; Prof.
F. L. Kent, "Dairying on a Small Farm."

The farmers of Mllwaukle and in fact
Clackamas county are taking a great

Interest In these institutes which are
helpful to the farmer. Jame H. Bold,

of Mllwaukle, was In the city Tuesday
arranging the details of tho coming insti-

tute which will be largely attended by

tho producers throughout the county.

Mrs. fliae r. vruarijr,
the North Shore Oratorical Society,
The Norman, Milwaukee, Wis., writes.

Dear Mrs. Plnkliam:
"I was marrl.xl for five years and esre

birth to two premature children. Lydla K.

Hukham's Vegetable Compound as nwinw
mended to me, and I am so gd I took It, for

it changed me from a weak, norvous woman
and healthy one with nto a strong, happy

seven mouths. Within two years a lovely

mtle girl was bom. which is the pride and
of household. Every day 1 dIoss

ivdiaE. Plnkham's VeRetable Compound for

the light, hoalth,andhapplnt it brought to
our home,"

If any woman thinks she is sterile,

or has doubts about her ability to carry
a child to a mature birth let her write
to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., whose

advice is free to all expectant or
would-b- e mothers. She has wiped

thousands of women through this anx--

i0Womendsufferln(f with Irregular or
painful menstruation, loucorrhoaa.

ulceration or inflammation.

the womb, that bearing down feeN

Imror ovarian trouble, backache, bloat-in- tf

shouldor nervous prostration,
that Lyaia E.llnkham's Vege-

table Compound holds the record for
number of actual cures

the greatest
of woman's ills, and accept no substi- -

Whereas, Jt has pleased Almighty God

to remove from our midst the Infant
daughter of our brother L. W. Robblns,

and
Whereas, brother Robblns has been a

8

from onions transplanted In rows three
and not from theto four Inches apart,

seeds. Sometimes a row became a solid

mass of onions each three and four
who hrnad. firm and fine for keeping.

faithful member of Molalla Lodge No.
tlmnonatriite the power of Lydia

ih cases111'8 Veffetab' Co,nPound in
,rs. L, C. Olorer, Vice-Preside- of

O. A. Freytag, who. raises high-gra-

vegetables, said that preparation of the
, a ,naiiA Biie.eess or failure. He said

of (,t4 (rove Street, Milwaukee,
i writes;

j;,!;Mm.pi1,k,mra:

184 I. O. O. F., therefore, be It
Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-

tions be spread on the minutes of the
Lodge, that a copy be printed In the
county papers and an additional copy be

furnished brother Robblns.
Fraternally submitted,

J. J. CLARK,
J. W. THOMAS,

Committee.

KUIU

he prepared tho land first and then gave

it rest for two weeks before he planted

anything. Better results were obtained.

He had obtained the best results from

the Danish snowball cauliflower, called

the Japanese bullet. He sets out the
niants about three feet apart. Some

!nflrried for several years and no
I 'ran blHHwxl our hnmn Th dnctie uld

GABRIEL.

The large Kentucky Jack will stand"
throughout the season of 1905 at the
C. V. Stoker farm, five miles south-ea- st

of Oregon City, near the Lealand School
house. C. V. STOKER, Owner,
June SO. Oregon City, Ore.

Decomposed granite has been spread
over tho lloorlng of the Trail and Bridge

of Nations nt the Lewis A Clark Fair.
This material has been used to advant-

age In making all of the paths and road-wa-

at Centennial, and It greatly im-

proves the appearance of the galty bouhj

vard. i

u!;olnf,lloatu' ot female troubles and
.Liu. i t --.,i.i

people, who have small tracts, set out
plants one foot apart? but these can nevlnVl months I took his medicines,' wtl, Vam f"r euro, but at last my hus-- Subscribe for the Enterprise.Mr.tute. er produce high-graa- e vegemuiea.J WM3,"" Otagusted and suggested that I

!y Wimen Have Been Benefited by Mrs. Pinkham'. Advice and Ictae.
t


